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What has become of the temperance
work cairlid on bv the Murphy Club?

In discussing the licensing of Japan
ph)slclnns b) the Uoard of Health

a Japanese contcmpoiar) refers to In

Justice to 'two thirds of the Tern
tor's population Twotblnls of Ha

wall's population fs alien.

Congressman Cummins of Iowa In

accepting the nomination of his part)
said, Progress is alwn8 expensive,
howeser profitable u seeming para
dux." Nothing will bo lost if mans clt
Izcns ot Hawaii bear this truism In

mind when contemplating the Issues

that will be uppeimost In the coming

campaign

The New York Forest, Fish and
Game Commission is giving practical
evidence of Its usefulness by planting
420uno joung tiecs on land swept by

forest fires Tho work Is to tie carried
on under the supervision of scientists
from Cornell University. New York
finds that to save the forests some- -

thing more energetic must be done
than to trust natuiu to reforest burned
lands.

Managers of the Custom House team
are to be congratulated for thvlr final

t.od Judgment In deciding to accept
the League rulings on tho Kaal Ircl
tnt. First-clas- s ball plajers are not

so numerous that the teams can afford

to adopt the professional plan of can
usstng for plascrs among opposing

tennis The basobiifl season has open-

ed with remarkable promise of success
and It Is to be hoped It will he contin-

ued on lines that assure a llvcls Inter
est In every game plastd.

The coroner s Jury and the Pollen
Department have a strj Important du
ty before them In the Investigation of

the death of Vlavld Kanewanul So lar
as the details of the "ueclilcnf which

caused his death have been learned
they carry the Impression If not the
conviction that Kanewanul s Hie was
sacrificed through criminal foils The
mnn or child who 'didn't know it wns

loaded" l on the same plane with tho
fool who rocks a boat "just to scare
tho girls" The Kanewanul Incident
following so closets upon tho action of

the Idiot who discharged a sfiotgun
point blank at an outing tent but
"didn't know tiTero was ans one In
side" Is pretty convincing proof that
some very p03itlve examples are need
ed to convince scnttcrbralned out Ii

that firearms arc not made to play
with.

Whither nie the Antl Saloon Leag

tiers leading' The law of this land ro
gards the manufacture of beer as a le-

gitimate business enterprise With con-

fidence In the stability of this law busi-

ness men havo In gooa faith Invested
their money nnd carried on their oper-

ations In strict compliance with what-
ever restrictions havo been placed up-

on them by the authorities Now
comes a collection of admittedly con-

scientious people wh( claim thlB enter-
prise should be driven out of business,
which means a heavy financial loss to
those equally honest who havo Invest-
ed time and money in the Honolulu
brewery The browery Is attacked on
moral grounds Thero Is just as
much sense In attacking tho sugar
plantations which work tnclr cmploseg
nights and Sundays. It is on a pat
with the South American republic plan
of granting franchises Inviting en pi

tal and then repudiating the whole
business after the money is invested.
The vested Intel eats now cooperating
In the brewers war will do well to sing
low when some Ignorant legislator"
proposes a new tax on sugar The
Bulletin Is In sympathy with all tem-

perance measures but It has jet to

discover the glimmer of effective In

tolllgence In the operations of the An

tl Saloon League's brewery war It
will become a political issuo and the
exponents of temperance by Injunc-

tion will lund In the midst of a snow
slide.

JOHN 'P. ALTGELD, AN HONEST MAN

By JOHN BRISBANE WALKER, Editor Cosmopolitan.
I should like not to say nnsthlng Ing tho picture of dejection, a grave,

.m!" ,acp' n cut ,lp b'ch 0U1Wabout the lalo Governor Altgeld 1

, base been dlsflguiement without thu
awnro that ho wos without tho ,Intellectual head above. have

unpopular man who was evei In,,,.,,, AtBccn nlore iH,relcgg Inan,
American public life Ills unpopular- - tlint time ho had hcen misrepresented,
Ity extends oven to those who would In tho sliest terms, In two thirds of

saj a word nbout him after ills death 'be press of the United States. To
roa,, lhc nm'"tl' " " ,m,e bc

Ilut It would be such a cowardly thins
" 1,lm Iow' tnte. dishonestto refrain from paMng a tribute that

,tanl capable of almost nny crime He
Is absolutely deserved, because

,,lmM,f rcf'0snlZed that. In administer-leader- s

means that a certain number of my
l"'B ' the highest Intentions the duwill stop their BUU8CIpUoIJII

ot hls ,,rtlcp' hc bA urnD "',onor lose confidence In the judgment of
the editor. 1 base had the good for
tune to Know personalis nearly cscry
public man of the past quarter of a
ccntur) I have never known nny n,,, ,n ,n "."ostlon Itthg'Bonc ,,n dayman who more nearly approached
Ideal of absolute Integrity and tinsel
Ilshncss than the late (lusernor Alt
geld Without nrgutng whether sshat
he believed was good or bad, we must
recognize that tho man himself was
snlilni! ni nil timna liv ilm tririrt
sense of Justice and duty, even to the character nnd that I sought cserv

oi saerlllclng first his rcputa-- cnslon nfterwnrds to see more of the
Hon then his fortune and lastly his """ n'l bavo the opportunity to hear
life. Ilefore I had, ever met him. Iblm discourse. I can say now, In all

nsked Chnrles Pago Itrsan. later ap. sincerity, that I believe him to have
pointed by Mr McKlnlcy as minister 'been absolutely true to his Idea of Jus
to llrazll, but then n ltepubllcan mom-j'lc- nnd human brotlfcrhood nt every
her of the Illinois legislature "What moment or his career. Without n sin

kind of a mnn Is this fellow Altgeld? Hi one of the arts of tho orator ho

"An nlisoliitcls honest man," ho re stood upon Kio platform, slooms and
piled "He stands" with his Kind firm forbidding, while he held his nil
lv on the throat of the thieves who dlcnces spellbound b tho force of lila
would rob the slate 1 have no ques splendid Intellect.
Hon thnt he could have half a million And what n death'
it nnv time ir he would turn his back A soldier of humanity with armor
and Ignore the attempts which are be on. standing In the foremost ranks do
ing made on the state treasur).' This
from a stnunch Republican Interested
me, and later em while en route across
the continent a telegram to Governor
Altgeld brought an Invitation to rroct
him In Chicago

The preceding das there had been
a Democratic convention In Michigan
Tho papers of tho morning contained
an necount of how the delegates had
sold themselves nfter adjourning ths
convention In order to permit tho hrl
hers to be consummated It seemed at
that time as If the spirit of corruption
was over everjthlng Doth national line of Justice "
parties were In the hands of men who Then ho fell to the platform and j

nppirentls proposed to uso them to with one wore! of recollection for his
advance private interests wife, the end had come Was ever

I found n sick man sitting In a deep, before a devoted life rewarded with a
chair, his head thrown forward. look-,mor- magnificent death?

11i
ONe ON THE SPOIJTeMBN.

The League of American Sportsmen
hml an eicountei with Senator Hoar

of MiUija'hii'ettB recently which not

only si Iked their guns and turned
thor piwdei Into sawdust, but has
ciutud a f cod uaturcd smile at the

pporlFmcns expense throughout the
rountr). Tiiradoxlcal as It may ap
pear, Ine sportsmen aro deeply Inter
csiecl in i reletting wild animals from
sluiightc t In furtherance of their high
uliiis tbc League passed resolutions In

which much space was devoted to tho
woik of "unprincipled taxidermists.'
A eopv of the resolutions was forward
ed to Senator Hoar and this Is his ro

Washington I) C , April 11, 190.'.
Mj .Veur Sir I have sour letter of

Apill 2 transmitting to me copies of
blx icboliitlons adopted bs the Luagiie
of American Sportsmen nt Its annual
meeting, to which )ou invite mj care-
ful attention The league complains
that 'poachers, aided, abetted, and In-

spired by unprincipled taxldei mists,
have slain the buffalo The complain
that 'state laws and state game war-
dens have been found Incapable of pre-
venting the complete extermination of
man) valuable species and that the
mil) possible means of saving the elk,
the mountain sheep the bear, the an-

telope, nnd tho mule deer from total
annihilation within a feu )cnrs Is by
the Intervention of the general govern-
ment," and that ranchmen have fenc-
ed up the former elk range in Jackson's
Hole count) thereby cutting (iff nearly
all tho former winter range of great
bands of elk, und that beveral species
of our grandest American wild animals
in Alaska are rapid!) being swept out
of even that remote country b) miners
prospectois, market hunters, nnd skin
hunters Inspired b) unprincipled fur
dealers and taxldei mists and that ren-
egade Indians conic across our borders
and "slaughter" our game I shall do
m) best to comply with the desire of
)our league that the destruction of our
wild animals, like elk and moose und
buffalo and antelope bo prevented I

shnll also do my best to prevent their
destruction, extermination and slaugh-
ter b) leagues of sportsmen. I have
niself no respect whatever for the
pursuit of birds and gentle and harm-
less wild creatures like deer and ante-
lope as they strive to escape their per-

secutors with broken wings and legs,
hunted with dogs, nnd tortured with
deadly fear which I suppose, Is tho
crudest torture of which animal nature
Is cupable I hopo that the animals w III

not bo suppressed and that tho sports-
men will I am, faithfully )uin.

GEORGE V. HOAR

What happened tu the Spoilsmen's
League on tho receipt of this broadfldu
Iiai not been recorded, but It Is safe
tu predict that It will havo less to sa),
In tho futuie of tho operations of "un
piinelpled taxidermists ' Nor Is It
likely that fuither appeal will bo mnile
to Senator Hoar unless it conies from
those who would protect gnmo fioiu
tue "unprincipled sportsmen."

A baron's robe has two rowB of
that of a viscount two .mil a half

rows, an earl's has three row, mar-
quis threo and a half and a duke's robe
four complete rows.

himself n hatred that had never been
equalled In American politics. lie nl
no knew Hint he had lost his fortuno
nml recognized that his health wan

Eccmcu ns u sucn enurm us lie nuu
made had been entirely In aln.

It was Impossible for mo to cstlmato
trlll nt "Us time the great soul of this
man ' "'" thankful, however, that I,

In some measure, gauged his real

fending the cnuse hc loved above all
others these were his dslng words
"I am not discouraged. Things will
right themselves A pendulum swings
one was nnd then another but tho
btcads pull or gravitation Is townid the

ircntei of the earth. Any structuro
'must be plumb If It Is to endure So
lit Is with nations Wrong may seem
to triumph, right may seem to be de

Ueated, but the gravitation of eternal
justice Is upward toward the throne of
God Any political institution If It Is
to endure, must he plumb with that

f t1.1.
KAAI IS BARRED

OUT OF "PLAYING

(Continued from page 1.)

Ject. the amendment tending to mako
the section more definite man it was
In Its original form. This amendment,'
after being slightly amended by Car-
ter, reads as follows:

"Sec. 18. Any player or substltuto
ptayci w Ith or belonging to nny team
or club in the season 1902, shall bo
piohiblted from plnslng with nny
other team during tho season on tho
penalty of Ao club with which he

pla)s forfeiting the game
or Klines In which such a pla)er or
pla)crs taice part."

This umendment was passed, tho
vote being 9 to 2.

.Manager Thonipsuti reported on thq
work done on thu grounds nnd Lieut
Newton recommended thut the field bu
moved hack nine leet In order to lenvo
thu pitcher s box and thu homo platu
on hard ground It wus decided to
leave this matter to thu league mana-
ger.

Lieut Newton finally spoke on thu
rules far the benefit of tho team
enptalns present

The nmeiidment which wns passed
by thu league shuts Kaai out of base-

ball lor this seabou The, Cuatoiu
Hous bo)s feel very Boro that they
cannot have Kanl and this morning It
was their intention to uso Kaal in
spite of tho action of tho league.

However, moro sober thought pro
lalied, und thu captain of thu Custom
House team hns decided to leave Kaal
nut ol thu team

Thu team whlrh will play the Slullej
tomoriow will line up ns follows Kt
wu p, Gorman, c, Scanlon, lb, Now-

ell 2b; Elstou 3b; Moore, ss; Gny. If;
Doner, cf, Tucker, rf, substitutes,
Wlldci and Anderson.

The Knmehanicha team has decided
not to play tho Ilonolulus toraoirovv as
per the leaguo schedule on account of
the ueath of the manager of their
team, the late David Kanownnul A

special meeting of tho league will be
held In tho Malic Illma club rooms at
5 o'clock this afternoon to try to find
another team to play the Ilonolulus
If tills cannot bo done, tho gamo bo
tween the Kama and tho II A C 's will
be postponed until somo Inter date.

rlH ill
The Piinnhou Athletic Club, not

wishing; to havo tho mcmbeis oT tho
Uibcball team of the Manila ui) that
they could not got a game heie with
nn) one, have sent an acceptance lo the
Bcnernl challenge of tho man
team, notwithstanding the fait that
they consider thcmselvis i weak

The Manila team hn con-

sented to play and the game will take
place this uftcrnoon at 4 nchnk on the
tampus at I'linuhon Admission will
be free and over) bod) Is invited to at-

tend.

Petaluma Incubators

and Brooders
Poultry - Supplies

CALIFORNIA REDWOOD
has been used for twenty three sears In the manufacture ot

petaluma
INCUBATORS AND BROODERS

because It has proven superior to nil other kinds. It Is not only true
that Petaluma Incubators and nroodcrs aro mado of tho best lum-

ber In tho world, Tjut everv other article used In their construction
Is of the highest grade, nnd tl ercforo these "Standards of tho
World" Incubators and Broodtra occupy tho same relative position
to nil other Incubators and Diocders that tho mighty California
Redwoods do to other trees.

It Is worth sour while to read In our lato catalogue "A nit of
Incubator History" You may have n cataloguo freo by writing
for It. An Insolco of assorted sizes Just received by tho

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Agenta for tlic Territory of llnvtnll

This is an " IDEAL " PHAETON

One of an "IDEAL" Line

Built after an " IDEAL " Design

Sold at an " IDEAL " Price

C. F. Herrick
LIMITED.

125 Merchant St. next to Stangenwnld Building.

:Ei AT 1 HOUSE

The Elks benefit nt the Opera House
last night proved most satisfactory In
nl iipv 1. nv t.aalliln Thn r

Wardo Company never played better
lu nn)thlng they havo given Honolulu,
thus Bcorlng an nrtlstlc success Near- -

.) every seal in me uoiiso was lllieu.
It was certain!) an Elks night Scat- -

tcied throughout the vast audience
weie membeiB of the local lodge and
i..elr ladles the largest number being
on the left hand side of the house

"?.. mirpl rl"u"n "' '"I 'ce few words but poorly ex-I-

his buttonhole and E ks stood nt tho
entrants to ,ll,.,t thn 7 ni7. t. i I"8 m of thu love
fait thero weio Elks ovei)where.
l.ven in tiie east of characters on tho
program mere were four Elks.

in ink me-- peunie ns iney entered
fiom the steps wns a largo elk's heud
with small purple and whlto lights
shining rorth from tho many tips of
tno hoins lu tho Opora House and
hanging In fiont of the drop curtain,
were the letters "II P. O. E. ' studded
with small vv.uto IlghtB.
The boxes, nil of whlcn were occupied,
were ilecoiated In purplu and whlto
innicrini

The play of the was
even better than when it was given
on Hnluiduy afternoon n cnuplo of
weelcs ngo Tho characters nro strong
and when handled by tiich clever

ns Frederick Wnrdc. Miss Antoi-
nette Ashtnn, Hany Johnstone, Cllas.
I) Herman .Miss Allcen Iiertelle. Miss
.via) Wnido and Miss Virginia Drew

i not rorgetiing John E H)ncs
and the others In the cast, the effect la

most pleasurablo ono for the audi
ence.

At the end of the second act Sir.
Waidc wns applauded
The euitaln went up twlco nnd the laft
time It remained up whllo Sir Warde
enmo forward to accept the beautiful
floral tributes of a large basket of white
flowers, a hunch of white lels und still
another of )ellow. Displayed at the
hack of the Btngo was a largo plctuio
of nn elk Handing In a poso denoting
attention As the ushers hnnded up
tho llowers to Sir Warde. the lights
wero turned on ubovo nnd tho letters
"11 P O E." stood forth with bril-
liance and the Elks In the house stood
up, right hands extended and sane a
stanza of "Auld Lang Syne "

Sir Warde went back to tho center
of tho stage ond then very gracefully
gave this short but much appi eclated
Impioinptu speech

Ladles and Gentlemen und IJrother
Elks It would bo Idle for me to sav
tfiat I wbb unprepared for something
tonight I know not what It waH to
be, but I know by n suggestion that
came through the press and from n
fileud thnt boinethlug wns in stole for
me Now I know what it Ib It Is these
sweetly perfumed emblems which
mutcTy expiess your slnccie regard for
mo

It Is but two short weoks todny that
wo lanued hero, practically strangers
nmong )ou, nnd now 1 nm happy to
suy I count rajself possessed of jour

Carriage Co.,

acknowledgement

Intuiideseent

"Mountebank"

tiemendousl).

regard and esteem nnd I may say jour
friendship. I am happy and proud to
have won It proud In my capacity as
an actor, proud In my position as man
and more than proud as a brother Elk
to find here a lodge that Is such an In'
fiueneu in the community nnd thnt can,
1,n,,er thulr auspices, bring togcthei
such a distinguished audience to do
honor to my unworthy self tonight

, rcBrct my ,nabmtv t0 exprcsg my
lkp ft.cngi but ln thcse fcw lmltl,,..,,, ,

nnu scntlemcn
and brothel Elks, that you will please
accept my hearty nnd sincere thanks.

kindness nnd appreciation that I hold
foi )ou

My 8tny with )ou has been brief, but
has been one continual succession of
pleasurable experiences. My stny Is
all too short, and when I leavo )iiu I

can nssuio you that It will ho with sin
cero regret, but I will look forward
with pleasifrablo anticipation to the
tlmo when opportunity will permit mo
to crosB the ocean onco more und
again enjoy the many pleasant expe-
riences of my stay In Honolulu.

As the ciircaln fell, tho eminent actor
wns again vigorously applauded As thn
curtain rose on the grand salon scene
ot the homo of tho nuke of Slontba-zo- n,

thoso who hnd presented the
flowers to Sir Wnrdo were pleased to
see thut their tributes were given a
piomlnent place at the hack of the
stage.

Tho ladles' singles In the tennis tour-
nament were finished yesterday ln n
match between Sirs. A. SI. Diown ond
Miss Ethel Horner and the latter lady
ha,i now tho hoDOr ot belnS h 'lucen
of the courts, Sllss Horners victory
was easy, winning three straight tcts
with as the score. This
gives the Indies' championship to the
Ucrctnnla Club.

Sirs C. A Elston was last enr'w
champion but, not being able to appeal
this )car and defend her title, she 'ias
decided to default, so that Sllss Hornet
is undisputed champion.

The ladles' doubles and the mlxcii
uoubles will be stnited up Immediate!)

i nc steamer wniaienln nrrive.l in
poit this morning nt 10 30 o'clock with
1J00 bags of SI S Co sugai Purfcoi
Dovcilll reports ns follows The bark
Edwaid Slay was nt Slaknwell dis-
charging innl. the schooner A'lcn A
was nt the Bnme port dlkchaiglng lum-b-

while the schooner Kohala was
dlxchaiglng coal also at SIiKuv.eli unci
tho lurkcutlncs Knllun wis nt Eleele.
The following sugar was left at Kuuul
tinitH irmlv few fihlliTnnnt I yi T ifin
Mnk , j,g5Ui 0 & n . 5M2. St. II 'jn.iw'
Mi S- - Co 3,820. and K S Co, i.000,
making a total of !i2,7M bnBt

Agents, Brokers and Jobbers.

W. G, Irwin & Go.

LIMITED.

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Keflnery Company of

San Franclsrn.
Baldwin Locomotlvo Works of Phila-

delphia, Pa U. S. A.
Nowell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cane Shredder), New York, IJ.SA.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertili-

zers.
Alex. Cross & Sons' high grade Ferti-

lizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam PIpo Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOU SALE:
Parnfflno Paint Co.'s P.& D. Paints and

Papers; Lucol and Linseed Oil,
raw and boiled.

Indurlno (a cold-wate- r paint), In white
and colors.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime and
Bricks.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

I

I Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOH
The Ewa Plantation Co.
Tho Watalua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
Tho Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Tho Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
Tho Standard Oil Co.
The Ceo. F. Illnko Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
Tho New England Ltfo Insuranco Co.

of Boston.
Tho Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
Tho Alliance Assurhnco Co. of London.

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN.Ud

OFFICERSi
II. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vlco Pros.
J. P, Cooke
W. O. Smith Secretary
Geo. K. Carter Auditor

Sngar Factors and

-- Commission Agents

AGENTS for Hawaiian Commercial A
Sugar Co., Haiku Sugar Co , Pala Plan-
tation Co., Nahlku Sugar Co, Klhei
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Kahulul Railroad Co.,

Win, G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

Wm. O. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claus SpreckelB Vice President
w. M. OiiTard.. Second Vice President
II. M. Whitney Jr.. .. .Treas. and Sec.
Geo. J. Ross Auditor

Sugnr Poctom
AND- -

Commission Amenta

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

OF SAN FJUNCISCO, OAL.

'nnri.irrri.flff7ni t.v

LIFE and HUE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOn

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN
SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM.
PANY OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

A.gontH lor
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

bugar Plant. Co, Onomea Sugar Co,
Honomu Sugar Co , Walluku Sugar Co,
Aiaiceo sugar Co .Haleakala Ranch Co.
Tho Planters' Lino of San Francisco
Packets, Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Lino of
Boston Packets.

LIST OF OFriCEIlS:
C. M. Cooke, President; George

Itobertson, Slapagcr; E. F. Bishop
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, H.

and Geo. n. Carter, Directors

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO..

IMPORTER8 AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANT8.

Queen Street, Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Baloiso Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager ot

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
A88URANCE SOCIETY

Of the United States for the
Hawaiian Islands ...

OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu,
KAAHUMANU 8TRET.

Design your own ledgers, cash
looks, etc. If you are undecided, we

lll help you. That Is In our line and
the PRICE IS RIGHT, at the HVEN
ING BULLETIN.

ankers.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

BotubliHhed In I8G8.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
Transact business In all departments

ot Hanking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Eichango bought and sold.
Commercial nnd Traveler' Letter

of Credit Issued on Tho Dank of Call,
fornla and N. M. Rothschild & Sons.
London.

Correspondents The Bank of Cali-
fornia, VCommsrclal Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cable transfers on Chins
and Japan through the Hongkong ftShanghai Hanking Uorpjratton and
Chartered Dank of India, Australia and
China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, vli:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months, at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cenL

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act aa Trustees under mortgages.

estates (real and persona),
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable .papers. Wills, Bonds, e'.n

recolrcd for

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT
Auditors for Corporations and Pri-vate Firms.
Dooks examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Dankrupt or InsolventEstates.
OFFICE 924 BETHEL 8T1EET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received and Interest al-

lowed at 4 2 per cent per annum. In
accordance with Itules nnd Regula-
tions, copies of whlct. may be obtainedon application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AGENTS HOHF,E, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDENT

AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN-
SURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street
Clsus Spreckels. Wm. O. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.
BANKERS.

HONOLULU : Ti h.
Ssn Francisco Agents Tho Ne-

vada National Bank of San Francisco.
ari Francisco The Nevada Na-

tional Bonk of San Francisco.
London The Union Bank ot Lon-

don, Ltd. .
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Merchants' National Bank.Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Berlin Dresdner Bank.
Hongkong and Yakohsma Hong-

kong Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bankot New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank otBritish North America.
Deposits received. Loans made inapproved security. Commercial aidTravelers' Credits Issued. Bills ot e

bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted Foiy

Pioneer Building and Loan
Association.

A8SET8, JUNE Su, 1W1, $80,04347.

Money loaned on approved security.
A Saving Bank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on the mnnlhW n.,n.

mont plan.
Twenty-thir- d Series of Stock Is nowopened.
OFFICEns-- J. L. McLean, Presi-dent; A. A. Wilder. Vice President:

BecS-ta7- ' Trea8Ur0r: A- - V Ge"'
DmECTOItS --- J. L. McLean. A.
J11!: A- - V. Goar. C. B. Gray,J. Holt, A. W. Keeck, J. A. LyhV

Jr, J. M. Little, j. 8. Boyd.
A. V. OEAIL

Secretary.
Offlce Hours: 12:30 1;30 p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten 14.000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 8,710,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts ageneral banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWBD.
On Fixed per centDeposit. Per annum.

For 12 months 4
For 6 months 3
For 3 months s

Branch ot tho Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., 11. King Slree

HONOLULU.

Plantation

Properties
FOR SALE

AT IIAMOA, MAUI,

Mill Machinery, complete or In tiart.
consisting of ono 30"xC0" mill.
II. I. Wks. mako, Putnam Engine,
Vac. Pan, Doublo Effects, Clarlflers,
Centrifugals, Vac. Pumps, etc., etc.

Parcols of land. Interest In Hul
Lands, Houses, Work Animals, Carts,
Harness, Plows, Tools of all sorts.

For particulars, apply to MR. J. R.
MYERS, SInnagcr, at Hamna, Maul, or
to C. BREWER & COMPANY, LTD,
Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu, March 4th, 1902.
2087-2r- a

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin Is the largest and best pub-
lished In the Territory. 8lxteen andtwenty pages. 1 a year.

rwmm
Mmary. Secondary or Tertiary Blood Poison
rtratiMtl Cvrti. Tf ! lrr44 kt
! rairtajf. If ! Ula utrcarj, 41da pvtu
u4 (III litt ( wl Ml Flekt la Btwtk,
ar TbrtU, MaftH, Cptr ftlril Bpoti, Clrtri m

UJ pri f tht U4j, lUtr o J;brwi WIU t, wrN

Cook Remedy Co.
101 Httotl TU, , ILL, hfprMfi rarti. (ap
4tOO,tOO. ralUlllk4HMl Ulhala tataa. Wtaa
sVUaltttttliMlb lltMUr. ! 4k Vr


